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he Prevalence of intestinal parasites according to the distribu-
ion of the patients gender and parasite species for eight years
t the Osmangazi University Medical Faculty in Turkey
. Dogan
Osmangazi University medical faculty, Eskisehir, Turkey
Background: Intestinal parasite infection is still an impor-
ant public health problem. In this study, patients (outpatients
nd in-patients) with various gastrointestinal system complaints
resenting at various clinics of theOsmangazi University Medical
aculty, from January 2004-December 2011 were investigated ret-
ospectively for intestinal parasites.
Methods: Parasitological examinations were done with native-
ugol, cellophane-tape methods and trichrome staining in ambigu-
us cases. Also modiﬁed Erlich-Ziehl-Nielsen staining was used to
dentify Cryptosporidium spp.
Results: In a total of 46.224 cases examined 2.39% were found
nfected with at least one or more parasite, without difference
etween genders (including nonpathogenic protozoa). In our area
redominant parasites were Entamoeba histolytica/dispar and
ther group amoebas, 31%.The distribution of identiﬁed para-
ites was as follows: Giardia intestinalis,19%, Blastocystis hominis
%, and Cryptosporidium parvum %4.5 Since the cellophane type
ethodwasonlyused in a fewcases; the rates detected inhelminth
ases in this study were different from other studies. The ratio
f E. vermicularis was found to be 2.3% Taenia saginata 0.8% and
trongyloides stercoralis 0.4% In comparison to a previous 10
ear retrospective studywhich was performed in our hospital, we
etected an important decrease in prevalence of parasites. But the
resence of intestinal parasites is still an important problem.
Conclusion: This study re-emphasises the fact that intestinal
arasitic infection is still an important public health problem. Inter-
entions including health education on personal hygiene to the
tudents and to the parents, especially to mothers are required.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.352
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erception and management practices of malaria in south east
igeria
. Ekwunife1,∗, B. Ogolo2, N. Ozumba1
Nnamdi Azikiwe University, Awka, Nigeria
Nnamdi Azikiwe University Teaching Hospital Trauma Center Oba,
ba, Nigeria
Background: Perception, awareness, and beliefs of commu-
ities contribute immensely to sustainable control of endemicnfectious Diseases 16S (2012) e2–e157
diseases such as malaria. Strategic malaria control involves
primary prevention which focuses on vector elimination and per-
sonal behavior change speciﬁcally through the consistent use of
insecticide-treated nets (ITNs) and prompt and effective case man-
agement
Methods: A structured questionnaire covering information on
respondent demographics, knowledge, and management prac-
tices was administered upon receipt of an informed consent
for participation. This study investigated the local communities’
understanding of malaria transmission, recognition of signs and
symptoms, perceptions of cause, treatment-seeking patterns, pre-
ventive measures and practices.
Results: A substantial number of research participants showed
reasonable knowledge of malaria, including correct association
between malaria and mosquito bites, its potential fatal conse-
quences and correct treatment practices. Almost 70% (n = 300) of
the respondents stated that they would seek treatment within 24
hours of onset of malaria symptoms with health facilities as their
ﬁrst treatment option.Most people (78%) perceived clinics and vec-
tor control practices as central to treating and preventing malaria
disease. Fewrespondent (8.3%)use localherbs, (7.3%)use theprayer
houses while (6.3%) procure drugs from patent medicine stores.
Most (80%) percent of the respondents posses treated bed nets but
60% of them did not like sleeping under the bednets because they
feel uncomfortable in the net.
Conclusion: This assessment of perception and management
practices showed a broad awareness of malaria and its conse-
quences among residents of malarial areas in Oba Idemili South,
localGovernmentAreaAnambraState, SouthEastNigeria.However
enlightment programmes in churches, schools and health centers
should be mounted so that people who do not like sleeping under
treated bednets should learn to do so. Knowledge and awareness
can only be fruitful if the correct management ways is put into
practice.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.353
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Activity of some plant extracts on the eggs and larvae of Aedes
Fluviatilis in the laboratory
A. El Maghrbi
Faculty of veterinary medicine- Tripoli University, Tripoli, Libya, Libya
Background: The control of vectors like mosquitoes based on
the application of chemical insecticides can have adverse effects
on the environment, therefore it is necessary to research other
alternatives of the speciﬁc effective against mosquitoes.
Methods: Mosquitoes (Aedes. ﬂuviatilis) used in the study were
obtained from Center de Pesquisas Rene Rachou. MG, Brazil. Nine
plants are selected on the basis of its biological activity onmosquito
or other organism, facility of obtaining and plenty in nature (Allium
tuberosum, Apium leptophylum, Carica papaya, Cymbopogon citratus,
Euphorbia cotinofolia, Melia azedarach, Ocimum canum, Ricinus com-
mon and Tagetes erecta) and tested in respect of their inﬂuence on
the eggs and larvae of Ae. ﬂuviatilis. After identiﬁcation of plants
were dried and ground. All extracts were prepared by agitating the
dried and ground plant in ethanol and acetone separately for 24
